
Steps to Add Resources to the Curriculum Database        

Before beginning, please review the Course Information form posted on the Documentation tab and 
keep this information available – you will be using it later! You may select and copy this information 
now, or you can keep this tab open in a separate window for easy access.

Make sure you are logged in to Curriki and are viewing the Regis College LLARC group.

Step 1: Click on the Curriculum tab, and scroll down to the section called Group Collections.

Step 2: The collection called “Subject Areas” contains folders for all course categories, listed 
alphabetically. Open the group collection by clicking on its title: “Subject Areas.” You will be adding 
your resource into a folder within this collection.



Step 3:  Find the folder for your course category/content area. Click on the title of the folder to select it. 

TIP:  You'll know that you've “activated” your folder when the title at the top of the page 
changes from “Subject Areas” to the name of the specific subject. The folder will also be 
highlighted in the table of contents.

TIP: If the folder has resources in it, you'll see them displayed in the center of your screen. If 
the folder is empty, you'll see an “empty” message (below).



Step 4: Click on "Build Up” in the folder's right-hand link menu

Step 5: Fill the dot next to "A Resource I'll create from scratch", and click on "Next 

Step 6: Fill the dot next to "WIKI", and click on "Next". 

Step 7: Fill in the Title and a brief Description of the course you are submitting. The grade level will 
already be selected. 

Step 8: The “Subject Area” will already be selected. However, you may add or remove subtopics from 
the Subject Area (expand each subject area shows a list of selectable subtopics) at your discretion.

Step 9: In the "Instructional Component Type", select "Curriculum: Unit". 

Step 10: In the "Key Words" field, enter a Subject Heading from the list of LLARC CD subjects (found 
on the Documentation tab) and any other sub-headings that apply, each separated by a space (e.g. 
Religion Quran Islam). 

Step 11: Copy the Course Information template form from the Documentation tab.  Paste the template 
into the Content section, and fill in the Course information. Enter Course Material from your source, 
(when available, utilize Copy & Paste)  following the Guideline Template. 

Step 12: Leave the "Hide From Search" box empty. 

Step 13: Fill the dot next to "Protected..." in "Access Privileges". 

Step 14: Leave "License Deed" as is. and click on "Submit". 

 



Steps to View Listed Courses 

Step 1: Access the LLRC/Regis College group through one of the following steps:
1. After logging in to Curriki, select "My Groups" from the My Curriki menu and click on "Visit 

This Group" in the blue title bar 

2. Type or copy the group's URL into your web browser and log in when prompted: 
Http://regis.groups.curriki.org 

TIP: You can add the group's web address as a bookmark or favorite for easy access

Step 2: Click on the Curriculum tab, and scroll down to the section called Group Collections.

Step 3: Open the group collection by clicking on its title: “Subject Areas.” All of the course categories 
will be displayed as folders.

http://regis.groups.curriki.org/


Step 4: Click on a folder title – listed alphabetically by course category –  to see all course content for 
that category. If the folder has resources in it, you'll see them displayed in the center of your screen 
(image below). 

If the folder is empty, you'll see an “empty” message (below).



Step 5: Click on the title of a course within the folder's table of contents (for example, “An 
Introduction to the Quran” in the Religion folder) in order to view it.

NOTE: To see a full index of ALL content created by the group, scroll to the “Group Contributions” 
section on the group's Home tab or Curriculum tab and click on "View All." You can sort your results 
by title.

NOTE: To search for content within the group collection, scroll to the “Group Contributions” section 
on the group's Home tab or Curriculum tab and enter your search terms into the Search box. You can 
sort your results by title.




